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i ARBLER PLEDGF.S OVER j� Ple11S1s co� suPDDl'rDDllNTll' ,
. ' lDRrv mime . CONDUNCS ftniJll J fttn.} A Large A""inc• 1e�� 'ih! �'!:: 
ESS . ... .. of u.i. •lelnltJ' of I111no1s will � ,_ Rml K'T GOOD PROGR MADE ON ANNUAL meet at the Tuclien Collop fOT a aJLUft """ r.ll 
• I ltAC!ll Ll.&'1 PLBASllll ALL two-<lay coofenDce: There will be a · The la:rp crowd that fUled the au- baainea meetlq each day. lllr. 
--1 , PWs• s..cc-hl I ditorium Jut- Thursday niaht, Jaau- Pranda G. Blajr, State Sgpttfntend-- E. L'• opponent for tae.oDl)' came 
caa ... � :; E. L'a incn&Md en- }VORLD COUllT WINS , ary 14, waa very well pleued with ent of Pahllc !Jutrac:Uon will be In lut week lueklly bappenal t<> be M • resu 
Warbler pledaa baYe IN STUDBNT POLL the Prbaram.me rendered by Francia charp of the meetinc. Spark'a Buine:.1 Collep ftom Shal-rolbneni., :t°"r_e than in any pnriou IN UNtrBD STATBS I Macmillen. Macmillen ia one of the ln the even.iJlc U.. 1v.puintenden'ta byytlle... Otherwiae a <&.feat mlsbt bttn � da� 506 pledpe ha·H Men BJ a tremendous vote cOn t ftve worl41'1 e-reatest violiniata, and I wm meet with the members of the have been r eciatered by 111.-. 1oeaJ �:..,. :everal more than ._.. told dents throucbout the nation ec�:,::; haa gi•en many reel� in Am�rica faculty of the Eutem ffiinoia State ele.Ten. The ftnaJ cou.nt wu 21-16 •i.a-6.r Probably more will haard otbeJMel•es in fa•or of th� World j a?d E.urope. The rec1taJ taat wu Teachers. Colleae. Thia meetina will and it took the whole 8Qoad to do it. �t � · be!ore the order g placed Comt in The New Student ref ere _ C'lven in the E . . l. auditonUm wu the be held m Pemberton Hall. Not aCtually of co�rH, but � :n �tel dam.. n 1 aame u wu given at many of these I.ants ran m all bis tube in vanou A�1 th�· ftnt call, in the auembly The number of. studenta votina wu appearancet. I combi�tiona in a •�n dfort to pile room before the holidays, 486 pledp fu· above any. heretofore recorded on I The �-·e l'rDll l u Drl rrr. r1111a. up· a bis lead. But tt took Ted Aa-eardt were banded in. Tb.ii: number an·y iuue, the presidential po... lut .. The ftn.� selection was Sindina'• � ar.Ll.[.f r URV' . denon, after a complete alteration wu in itself of iuflkient ai&e to in- year _b.avinc drawn 50,0Uu Totes ,.rom Romance, and waa followed by t�e Nll?r £Xl't'l I 1'11'1' WORI I of form, to ult the aame a'Wa7 jclllt tan tbe tuiceeu of UU. 7uz'1 Warb- 125 colleces, whereu the World .�reitler a�me.nt ,,of Pucnani'a ll\lr..J .� J a few minutes after U.e aecond half Jer. F"-uiancially. however. tbe Wart>- Court WU '!,Oted on by 128.678 stu- Prelude and Allecro- The second -- � beaun.. The rano center tMri ler bas never paid. !or itHlf. Each dents in 383 coUeaet. The total stu-1� of the,p�gramme_wu the read;. 1•rutiated his first N.aket and added 
·ear a deficit nuut be met by the dent body of the United States ia; mg of Lalo 1 Symphomc Elpa�ole. In the period 1921-1923 the stu- a half doten more �or aood llM!MOre. 
�oatiq clua. It ia the ambition about 600,000 in 600 schools of aen- :the repor�• from ot�er sourres prais- dents of many nations and particu- Th� ':°unten, Wl� Cooper's and •iU. taff to Ail into hartM>r with- uine collegiate atanding I 1ng Macmillen on thts number proved larly of the United States contn'but- Stilbona lone lhota mienpe'ned with :Ut ae :epleted t:reuury. An uceir Of the 128,6'78 volinf 100.943 ! to be.;�� f�unded. L.b4 ed ·$400,000 for the relief of the atu- a fetw J0� reall� acco;.ted n:r the rionally larse aale will turn the trick. voted for -the court in term• probably 11 Th th"rd ,_,. ; S..be l dents of Germany. Without thia :,oa b F e sco:n-:,,-ih tw lo was St&ff a..7 acceptable to the Administration 19 - e. 1 g�up 0 num n were gift, it is libl)• that the German uni- ne Y ore.man °. ar ones 
T�. staff. ha.a 
been baay .of late �5 •oted apinat the court.. and '79s2 1 ��n�,���� v;:�p 1!�r�u��r::i c::,; veni�ea in �e period o.f impoveriah· �:,m m::u:0u\1':t!5ta. rud. line- and a mowitina pietQl'ff a:nd roandin.s out -1oted for the atronr Borah reserva- .. AIJ G . " h. Y ment 1mmechately after the war would Th def f. 8 0 loole 1 p� of activity. . Ea.ch mem- tlon.s. Since newspa�r. men ,ener�ly sitio���Ba;:::::. ; G':.:e� � ht\Ve been forced to close. and � I. = 1; ti:::_ Q':;' elnen ber, too, LS at work on h11 particular .�prd the Borah po1K.1on aa oppoamc leti' ; and Saint Saens' .. Introduction , StHea.ta ()rsaalse baskets were eounted, which Jact m,. tas.k. .he coart the total vote could safely and Rondo Ca.nriccioso " The ftnt � As a meuure of self-protection die.at.ea that a are•t deal of lboot1nc Thia year'• Warbler promiaes to � analys� as 100,943 in. �av�r and 
I 
two numben:-Jli'fespecialiy hi• own I after the war, the atudenta ol Ger· practice ia needed. Sparb' .. .._. be one of the bu� ever. It .•ill be .7,825 aa8J.D•.t U. S. participation at compo8ition) � win the moat: many had .originated a federation, the wu about the. s.a.me, the SbelbJ' tarier, m�e ol mo� expenuve pa- .he present trme. applalUe. � I Deutacbe Studentenac� reprnent- County lads dropping in four bubta pe�, and wdl have • h_mp Nver. Th.e �me of the lrtodenta vo� on fout The l;lat group 1 the well known j ing all the 90,000 und  of out of 43 shots. price, however, reciftis app?'OXl- Jet.ailed propogals �gard1?,g �e,1 " An �rW: by bert-\filhe1*J : l\)a� 48 univenitiea. The ftnanc:iill aid - The p.me wu one of the .o1t mately the same. . . �urt. and" some vo� 111mPly fo� Ir; Rust's .. Gigue," and Polon&iae" by fi-om other Janda made it pouiMe droll attain seen for 110me time. For the. me of alumni. and . fr1en� aramat. The _detailed vote follows: i Wiemawski. . for the federation tGi»eatabl&b:. tbe: Most of the men who fooled could. be of. the 1ehool, a pledp •• prmted m .,., l.-Thoae votm� on fo�r plan!I; 1 The entire prearamme wu very I Genna.a Students Co-Operative As- indicted for awkward �· The th11 week's News. �t should be sent I" or Bugh�Hard1ng.Coohdge pleating, and no one could doubt the aociation to provide the ways and moet disappointina feature of the to the Sales or Busmeu Manager of Reservations ______________ 39,701 e\•ident fact that he wu liatenina to mean. whereby 8 student with scanty pme wu to 1ee one team work the the Warbler, E.. L S. T. C. . For the .. Harmony " Plan of 30 ! a master •iolin played by a master financial ruourcea could earn an ed- ball down by eood ftoor-work and , Studenu WU!hing .to pa� their JM.ace leaden -- - ---·------21,7381 hand. The beauty o·f the recital wu ucation. then miss euy shota inside the fool \\iarbler pledaea. may �·• thetr moo- For . the . Borah reserv.ationa ___ 7,930 1 enhanced by the able auiatance of Now, that may not aeem ao unusual Une. ey to F.dpr G1'1Dt Buamet.1 Man&P;J'· Apinat preaen� p�rt1cipati�n l�,45! j Ralph Ansell at the piano. I to the American, accu.1tomed to 1tu- The aquad of tea.chen maat. make All pledges should be handed m 2.-Those votmg for" or ap1nat , dent employment. But it is a very a mach better •Uicnrinc· aaainat S. I . ., 8000 as pouible. For . ---- ----- - -------------39,604 It Miaaes Martha McCain and Plor- e.:rtraoid:inarr development � Ger- N. U. next WedM::ldlt7 niPt. or be' <f;nm;'M'rinh;;;;:::=--..,.....-j.;A�i n!L ----.--- ------- ------ 7•364 e=e...ShWo�• _....... U. · the .c>l<L'!"!!!l!l!!!i.,.llll.j.ll.,..IV.l��..Y!U�lb�..----' -
oor co1fiia o� ?  l1ii j Mj31 Mary Shular in Veedenbara, German ahldent �- m&nu&I bor IN CONPBRBNCB poll returned maJOr1tiea apmst the Indiana. was never enn tonaidered. Now �early a thouaand atudenta, rep- ".!O_ u:rl: They were. Galludet Colleae, Miu Ruth Whitaon of Westfteld, a I most of the atlldenta aze worldns to re.sen tine the eoll..rea of the United 1D1-1tr1 ct . of. Columbia; Galeaburg. Col- former E. I . . irf"R(luate wu a iruett of auppol'.1 th�vea for at leut part Statet. met at ETanaton, lllinoi•, on .qe. nlmo1�; Coe Collece, Iowa, and I liiH Lol$ Henderson at Pemberton of their ecfueational career. ���!"rati�:l ���=t :,�:: the Virginia Mili���;:�:t�tudent. � Hall over the week end. Continued on pase (. 
ence, and wu held tor the purpoae i t I 
or di>cuuina- methods by which the DATB SBT FOR CARNIVAL • 'T' h n· h Dr 'hun:hes Of OUT country eouJd 18"e J E. I.'• annoal carnival will be held .J. eac ers 'fl o"' s Jheft members better than they ba'1'e I this year on January 30. Many wdl �' 'JI I been. The conference wu conducted I be the atunta and shows provided 
for 
T. £"l 'T''h • fl/ k u an open forum. The problem dia- the amu>em':"t of the student. and .l. WO uames .l. j IS ,, ee I rwued wu the problem of the , ceneral pubhc. 
rhurcbea with rd'erence t.o war, in- 1 The proceeds or this entertainment · 
dintry, labor, race. and .-...on work. will go to the Student Council to help I I Seat Meuasn to PrftWnt. I buy sweaten for the football letter/ I.OSK TO �KOGA 'RED)t;ON TAKES SBCOND GAMB AlU!lj a few speeches and consider- men. �coga defsated Tea.c:hen Hiah at T. C. High lo•t ita second pme of able uicu�ent, a meuage was •ent The entirt' stude�t body should I �eoga last Wednesday, 18--16, by vir- tbe week to Dunn'• qgnption at � the prea1de�� and to �n&'HH or&- heartily 11upport this feature. tue or a l:.!-2 ftm quarter lead. That, Redmon by tbe unequal count .of ing them to JOlD a.nythina (loch U. I J1tpurt ot scoring seemed to exhaust a3-l l. Thia score was rather dla-the World Court or I.e.a&ue of Na- BIG FEATURE FOR THIS WEEK the leade"· and "J'. O. started a Jong,  couraging but it can be taken with a tions) that micht help . brina luting On Tbunday nig�t,. January 21, uphill climb that Cell just short of I grain of salt, u the Edpr County· peM'�. Anotbe.r meuage was aent to chere will be played in the E. I. �m- winning. With the respective total• 1 boys were '-hot" and T. C. was not. President Coolidae which stated that natium one of the mo•t entertaminc 8tanding 16-14 and only a minute or Redmon accounted for many of her the conference endorsed the anti- basketball games that the studenta of so to play, 8 Neora forward waa points by tatins Ions ahots. The tall lynch bill that ia to come up in con- E. I. will cet to 5ee 1his winter. Thia fooled but dribbled on and made a center, Oowllns, connnlently ata­nesa. pme will be a display of brains. vs- ·bftsket. The referee topped off an tioned himself under the basket and The Y. M. C. A. of E. L sent Lowell brains! The featurina team5 will be evening"11 performance by allowina batted in a lot of. lbllow up buketa. 
Story to tbia conlennce.. A complete composed of members of the faculty the goal Alter the tou up at cen- R. E arl contri�ftve but.eta to the 
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Referee: Pribble. Arthur. 
Scorers: Huber, Moler, Shoemaker. 
Timer: M� 
copy of the 1peecbet and diaeuuiona and the seniors. ter Lynch looped a d.imcult aide sbot. oortbernen' total. •L tbia conf.ennce will be at the "Y" The faculty team will be picked but the gaml' was ovn and the The f\nt" quarter was T. C. Hieb'• B. L house in a few weelta. from the folio-wins stars: Mr. chance or a victory eone. when. if nded 6-5 for the Charleston S.-rtua 
lot i.tf hit half Total 
H 18 It 
SPECIAL CBAPBL BXBJlCISBS 
Tuesday morninC' Mr. Owen E. 
Pence spoke before the auembly on 
.. Principles f ... Vocational Guidance.'' 
llr. Pence'• talk waa received by the 
student body. ln hla addftU be laid 
down 1ame fundamental prine!J»ln on which to hue the choice of a •oca­tion. Re em-pha.ai&ed the importance 
or ma.kins Ute riaht choice, u one'• 
lite ia ere.ally detennined by hit "'" 
cation. 
S.,o Siar 
The men's clee club, led by Ml .. 
Major, aana- hfo oonro in chapel Sat­
unlay momi.ns. 
The selec:Uona were very well 
lilted. u la alwaya the eue with the 
boy1' 1in•lnc. 
Hurbea, Mr. I.ants, Mr. Spooner, Mr. Jt wu hard to accept defeat when ft?e.. Then the Dunn mert put. on an 
GUea, Mr. Raibbaek, Mr. Ank�n- the ftnt win of the aeuon seemed !IO att.ac:k, both sudden and steady IO 
bnnd, and Mr. Moore. The senior near. However, that ftrst qu.arter that the score uaumed a runaway 
team will be compo&ed of such worthy waa a good deal more to blame than aapect. The laat quarter aaw the 
player• u: Gordon Cook. Ralph the referee. Such leads are bani to pme a little more even 1ince the 
Adams. Elisha Baump�ntt, Jacob overcome no matter what kind of Ada.ma fire.men had the ftre under 
Jeffs. Ralph Casey, Paul Johnson, ofllciatin�. contl'OI tatter it had desb'o7ed about 
and EnHtt Green. Frasier and Henderson were the aJJ that was valol.ble, however) .• 
The aame ia beins sponsored by chief BCOren and outat.andina floor Taylor and Lyncli' did most of the 
the Student Council for the purpose men for the l09en. while Bieler wa& sooth aiders' &e0rinr, the former 
of raiaitll' funds to buy 1weaten 
for one way or another ruponalble for annex.in.a two buket.a and Lynch set.-
the Jetter men in football. There 
I 
mMt or Neap'• tot9 tina a butet and two foula. 
will be no fbed admission charp. 'nae � The Nferee wu not libel ltJ' Dwm, 
but neryone ia aaked to pay as much T. C. HIGH G F P Adams, the two teaiu or f-. The 
u be feel.I able to. Let'• nttJoee I• Lynch, f 0 0 main trouble &eemed to be a too cloae 
... M1p o.t. I Taylor, r 1 0 obee"ance of the TUlea. But alibi• Henderson, f 0 I an not in order. The pme w.- a Miu Charlene French 1pent the Adkint.. c 1 S very on&-6lded affair. week end with Miu Helen Sat.ton at Parkiaon c O O T. C. must ftaht hard ap.inat Arcola. . ' Cook, r • I I ChorlHton to maintain her po;ootla-e. 
Hampton, r 1 8 �be hu enrytblq to pin and noth· 
Frasier, I' 0 � ins to loee. -----
6 • T. C. BIGB SCHOOL SCBBDULB 
TUB8DAY, JANUARY tt -llONDAY, JANUARY 15 
� n.nAy 
NEOGA 
B1-l•r, f 
G 
I 
F p 
1 1 Jan. 2.8-=-Charleeton here. 
New• Staff Meetlnc, �:IO P. M. Senlor-PacultJ' rome, 7:80 P. M. 
Y. M. C. A. oetinc, 7:00 P. M. f!aUriay . Y. W. c. A. Moetinc, 7:00 P. M. Vanlt)' ... Nonna!. 
_........,. Cbarl .. ton Bish at T. C, 7:80. M- GI .. Clab k .. tinc. 7:00 P. I(. 0.nce after ca-
Catllondale n. Vanlt}', 7:IO P. I(. K_, 
Y. II. lloaoo Comlllttet, 1110 p, JI, lloa'o G1- Club, 7:00 P. IL 
Canu then, 2 
Sb.after, r 2 
Coon. Ir 0 
Wa"les. s I 
Cany, c .. 0 
8 
RtfUM: Black, Ila-
0 3 " Jan. fi; ._:.Et l.' B. S. A. A. To� 
0 1 nament at Manhan. I I "Feb. S-Noop hen. 0 • 
0 0 Feb. S-a.dmon here. 
Pob. 111-Cltrioman heM. 
J'tb. --..a...lttloll -
ti 5 15 
DALB GA.,._ WON CUP 
It may be of soae intereat to thoH 
who know nothi.q of lt t:o le.am U.t 
one of our hirh .choc» boys eanied 
oH quite hish bonora in the Inter­
national Stock SMw. 0.- � 
waa the boy who won the his!> ruk­
ins witli hi• Duroc-Jeney q. Show-
1.n.& with U.e Junion, Dale'• dllrec 
... proclalmed Graad Champion. Tiie 
eoap he won wu qalte mua1Te. Jn 
foct.. it lod<ed ..... 1i'*le of.� .. ��� : � o,na�twho ls � � 
Not only bu he taken U.ia boftor ' 
with Ii!• hpc, but he baa"'!" la ,....,. 
other show• at eovntJ , � . 
Stan Coehnn, 19M-6 ' -
m.....,r of '!'be Newo, hM 
bo•ae from Florida. Stan la -
employed by the Pint N.-1 -
of Charluton. 
·.111u Oli .. Ei.ier Yioii.d wiU. -
folka near Arthur over .the ..- llDd. 
Kit-. Carmelita i:s1lll and -I 
Glecklor, both of Pario, wen tlla W.. 
oni1.-.1a al.- ADM 
F.can and Pa.U.. -"1 at ,,_... 
""' Ball. 
... 
.. CO! I PP: hEWS 
THE COLLEGE INN 
Meall 35c. Mnl Ticbtl 16.00. Lunches served at Jll ho\U'I 
We make. retail and wboleaale our own Ice Cream · 
Open eveoinp until 11:9().o'clock 
11:.111'9nd aa ..:ood claa ma"" t.oyember d, 191&. at the Po.t <>me. 
., <.:Dar1•100. JJJ.ulo.w. wldu uae Ac" ut Jhn:b a, une. 
�......-. na be no rreate.r than wkat U. beltiM it..-Ye Ed.itor. 
.. 
· 
· E D_ LT 0. R .. I A_ L S 
WHt\T DO YOU TBl�K ': · did not originate from our fair city, 
.;\J4 J.bj.t ·year. we have heard var- u one mignt suppose from the name. 
iuQIJ , tJpteMJODS reganiu;l¥ the ad- U you want to De popular, just. trip n�biU\Y ot .aLudem, control at E. l. ;,:��·:!.adt
o
;:u�v'!'e
e
�.!;:;!e� :! ::; '!be.,I•. qf. t.:. A. hu talked.about it; 01 the t.;harletton. ��=�:o:::bt�lr;!••� �:�m::�� 'l'here'11 one, born every minute. 
denJ boarq or Conl.t'Ot; the faculty BEAT c. H. s. ha ta1.k� abcwt �e aort or new Have ;ou ev-er been disappointed 
Everything in 
c.lectmery Lile 
. ICES, 8HJUUIBTS, BRICK 
CltBIUI, PtJNCHES 
Ou Spedalty 
Special attention aiveo to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
1'4llOU8 Cll••- CllILI 
nerliestf Fubl 
Can a!Wayo be found In our 
shop. 
Any garment thllt a 'lady 
wean is here. 
We have added many new 
lineo to our stock this fall 
We handle only high claaa 
merchandise, but not high 
priced. 
Sllriver & Ndlabon 
l.aclieil Ready-to-Wear. Shop. 
6115 Monrw Phone t75 
Charleoton, UJ. 
Newest Pattens 
in 
Pumps 
Patents 
and Satins I also Ho.siery that wears· 
I i . GRAY SHOE CO. m�,pf-i cootrol at l:. t; LI) several in tne :1p1rit that exist.a in a baaket­c-..:s, .�themes have been written ball game between Charleatoo Hisb 
�.;:1'tb��:.��t! co� ·�ou�meone and ·1. C. lliab ! �o, and more than I ������������ 1' "'::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;:::::� a:;o� .. uy. thllt too much space in hkely }'OU never wtll. Whether T. C. pianiuimo part.a. and aMDmN an es- I ; ,. T-•to.��11·1 eweo to athJeucs, otherl'I hH a good team �t C.H. �-h a ":;'1 altf'd nprewio:"" • • I II .ay·tiQ much � &'tven to the. 'I. ll. C. team, - lhe game ween e o A w t h B • J ·"-·· Or too little to the htgh school, or I schools ,ll'I Dound to be a clo� one The l.)'pc that never knows what SC.. 
I 
I c ospita I too.; m�b. aavertisaoc. 1 tieae c:rit1- bec•\lff nf the unsurpassed nvalry lection the arlisl is playins, and in· 
ClSD!t&J'fitrftlher few and [ar between, be1.�ee.n them. quires in loud whispen1 from his 
btH tba,)!\MqCgeat ·�1ood for thouahL". !Suurday mcht. we play C�arleston nei&"hbor Good honeat Watch Repalrinr by 
• .JJo.,y1u l,llle·to ¥0 to chapel! Why I High o� our own_ floor. Little baa 
. • • • . 
I Qowo;_.we have computsory chapel 1 been Maid ."-oncem�ng _th� s�e yet The type that malf'9 learn.eel re-at.tliiMU-nru !� �ince attendance is ! but a Jot wtl� be aa1d within th1a week. mark.a about concerto.., IOllalas, ar­eorapwaurx doe. IL follow that lh!o! 'l. C. hu a {eam that baa bttn atead- pecsj09., UM o(· the bow, ... es­hmaency 1; to misbehave Ill chapel! ily improvtng. It. deservn the kind pttia_U7 about the difrerencf' bel•ttn 11kiUed workme.n. with Prompt - Mrvice and a dependable �Uaratl· t� with courteoua treatment. lo Nearty- all school.a the si:1e ol t;. J. I or aupport.· that tt baa bad before ttthnique and 
,
the
, 
... , I. • have wnat is commonly c.alied the 1 when pi.a.yitag C. H. s._ P�• e1'ery- I &II. .. cat"· system. Kach student is aJ- 11 Lhtng else that •·e can giv� it. The type that appear11 al every lo.wed. a. limited number of "cuts" Ihia yelir the support siven to th� con(ert of whatever kind, and has 
from· clau without excuae. If fur- [ baiketball teamd • h11••1 . hardly t been that dissolved look on hia face. 
I 
C, W ftUClll l'DERRY thtr "'clli." are taken. a fet- mu.st be what we shuul c• an exc�p. once • • ,. Jl1'L.U 
paid to pin reinstatement tO the j •·hen the g�me was very th1:'thna- at The type that is a bu-ineu man.. 
c.a.sa. •Would a system like thia be the end. �turday �:rht will aee a wu brou1bt there by bla wife. and 
advantageous at E. I.! , game _
that w1� be thri . �DI f:rom start anu•n int.erated and natural H· Thf' JEWELRY AND GUT .A, thousand and one thin� about 
I 
to ftntsh. Will you give ;our best prHAlon in turn. I SHOPPB F� I. are &1.aring at us a.n4 9f!e.ri:ng A�Prrt from start. to ftnish . If you • • • 
'Tis a Mark of 
Distinction to use 
EATON, 
CRANE & PIKE 
STATIONERY 
Let UM show you the clif(prn.t 
Style. 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
themulvQ for: apecult\tiQn .. �houtht, _Wll • come. If you .. won't. atay �t The type that dem ands ·more and We11t Sidf' of Squarf' ,,and eonaideration.. .�Jaj do1fL you, h�me, for OW' gym 11 small and Wlll more encorea. . Eut Side Sjaarr �tr. Reader, offer ;rour views to The .accon1modate only our beiiit _l"OOtft'9, - ·- - .. • -- -- r·�==:;=========�1·::==========� News for publicatio.i "! ' , · on that !'i&hL . . .. · The type that is fa111.lliar with wJt.at : ; ;;: Some of these questions mi&ht ·�- Tht! Bi&'h School 1• askina the sup· ia beiar played, and proves It by hum· 
wut a topic lo• you' Should ···- "°'' of the coll•�· to the 1u11 .. , ex- min• th• ,.... J. L. McCall All kinds of be\betteced'? What does E. I. mean you 11nd ."re sur! that >:0u will aup- The type that coughs, whispers, dept.a skip clua! How can The News tent at thi¥ &'&me. We have. helped 
• 
• • I tol)'ou! Should girls Mnoke'? Should P?rt us to the e�. With the, com· scrapes the floor, sneezes once or Fruita, Vegetables. Candies Cleaning, Pressing tiuya? How ·1baU we stop petty lar· baned efforta we will., wi�. T. t.;. can twiee, and applaud,. viR"Qroualy at and Rome Killed Meats Cl'.tlY at£. J.? Loafing in the corri- we outcl�H c. !:'· s .. \es. and �t- the end. High Grnde Canned Goods and Repa1·ring are dora ! Should Ubrary Science be urday night will see . ua all. feell�&' . 
L"OQ\pqbory'? proud t�at we have ¥1ven our all m The type that thlab Jite, .... ,..-a M£CALL'S Grocery ll d b • Siould a term of teaching give supporting 8 team that has m.ade ua seance. who holcls hands with .thC! we one y two credits instead of one'? Would victorious OVl"r Charleston H1eh. youn� lady buldp him. and .08 in· and �arket 
)'OU. rather be .. Bo" or "Francis" �By:ron 8. Miller. to a tnncf'. 
.\lacmillen! Should some sort of --------- -
• 
��- =��======-� hoaorary 11weater or emblem be ffiV· 5·- -- - -�- The type that carefully ascertainJI r t>n. our glee club! CH I 1'- the opinion of other• about the artist. 
gea°:1: �!p�70er ��e:t::i::e.3h���� ���; �!&,!_, CH A'f � so that he may• exfre:" the opposite. U.\. yQl.lr own personal opininn. ''What The type that makes ,._am 
tlo you think! TYPES AT A RBCIT AL about the artdt. demip.ed to Mnw 
The lYPf' that writ.ea eoauaent. on that hf' know11 hi.- fnilmatel7. hhl pTqram oppoait.e each H.leclion, • • • · THE' CHA.RLESTON-,WllY !.. · '!IO tMt he may re111ember hi• emo-- The type that spends aJI evening 
to anyo'ne what the Charleston is. lain on. re11taurant. 
New Commercial 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Cuts 
Ladies and Gents. 35< 
!!have, 20< 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Uoums I 6 - 17, Linder Hld1. Th,re iA no use to try to explain I llon1' ilr a n>nnnation. to M arnnaed arrao�ng a party at a Rullf'ian l'.:verx"·p;eriwn who has normal eye· • • .# ------ 219 Sixth St.. McCall Blda. :irisht hila .. s�n it tripped,. iltumb1!<1· The type that sit.a hi&h in the see· IN THE LIBRARY '::===:;:::;;;:;::;::::;:===�;;:::::;::==:;:;:;=::=-= or .Jhulfte<f at IN.st fifty t1m� daily ond balcony, in order that he may New booka rerenUy added. Some • _ <lurfn•t' the pa.st few week.it. And it I hear better, and bec::rn11e the real intermUnr people·: Telephone 121• �-c�;
1
�;
,,�
u�
as
��::::.�e
t
:ela
s
c
t
� j music- lover� ar: u! t�ere, you know. Ba:!��hti�a�; �rb::fu:::;o�:�� PROFESSIONAL CARDS ar\d !K>me �en go through the gyra· j Tht" type that aanese. his chin to eoln. t1on11 on tlte1r way to and from work h.i1' c:Mst. and Uatena with a dttp, Barton-Soul of Abraham Llncoln. I DR. D. E. HITE DR. WM. B. TYi\! 
DENTIST 
ur c�ftMle•. . . . I profound look on hia fau • .,. hf' un· COpley-Freder�k \V. Taylor. With. aU1 111'1 forrt}J$ and vnnat1onJ11 df'n&landA they do in Rwiaia. 1 rlni..-The Iron Puddler. the Charleston could hardly be de- • • • Pirkin&-William Dean Bowel�. i Phone. Office MO; Reaideoce 629_ National Tlust Bank Bid&: �;� :.A�t�'hl:�\,:�a� am�f;�r_:dbe� Th� t�·pe that l�k1 about to see �-;;::�arke;nd��e� William 1. !-'int: National &nk Buildana Phonff: Office, 476; Raidence. 761 DENTIS'T pate. In Te.lily, it. reM!'mblea more 
I 
�ho ·� in the audience, and �udlrn Crawford Gorps. 
than anything ela<' a track man hi• neighbor at uvery new arrival. Rammo11d--CharlPJ11 Proteu11 Stein- omc. Phone 43 1 wamint up before a sprint. b it • • • meb. Openina E•enlnp A. J. WHJTE, M. 0. 
srracdtit? No! Thf' type that applaud.I befere the Rawk�Hit.tins the Dark TTail DR. W. E. SUNDERJIAN , CX-ulist, Auriat and Rino Lar•n�\1oet 'then wby perlorm it? L>oes it 11eledion if' OYer, and loolui ealMr· LoweU-John JCeata. DENTIST 
gin sood enrd!!te? Hanlly. Sden· rDKd. and shortly thereafter do8 MM"Donald--Marpret Ethel M.ac· Honn: 9 to 12; 1:80 to 6; i ,0 v 605 7th SL Hours 1 to 5:30 P. )I . 
. !��t 1�·=�i:::iO:t�;;'.ea!o t�: f�! .it •rain. Do�:':rice-Robert E. Lee. thP Sol· National Tnut· Bank BuUdlJt.1_ l Phone 123 Sundaya by appointmf'nt 
thins continuomly, he will become The type that i11 very careful to dler. ------ ---
piceon�toed in a 11hort time. Hi1 pronOWt<'f' it Sho-pantr. Pqe-Let.ten Vol. 3. OR. 8. C. TREXLER natural walk would mer1e into an · Paine--Jothua Bame)'. DENTIST 
';!Tw�ar:k9!:1�· �::.::��� �:!: aJIT::Z:eu!,h•! .. : i:: c�o .:: r::::. ����ii�=� J�m:f�rt.-His Houn 8 A. M. to 6 P. M 
who "do"' the ChaTleaM>n. •enlly with a lau haHker�hlef. educational and Related Pbilosoph- Evenlnp by Appointment 
Do they do it.-for reereation ! Who • • • ical Viewa. Offtce. Linder Bide. Phone 387 
covld._ ret any eojoyment by k1cluns The type that reroenizea aelechon. Roo1evelt-Lettera from Theodoft their bmd lep into the au·? Do they whu::h he baa homt" on the Vktrola, Rootevelt to Anna Rooaevelt Cow lea. want otben to aee. it done! A\�st \•ml bet-ome11 raJ1ant at the discovery. Steiner-From Alien to CiUnn. anyooe would rather see a g.ood JI& • • • Wister-Seven Aees of Wa1hin1'· Then why! Well, one doet 1t becau.ae ton. the other don it. It'• nothlnc but a Tbe lJIN: lhat ..W. the arthit tty 
tad tb-.t nevn wilf result in any &'Ood 1 keepin1 lime wlLll moore•ea.b or 1 MIH France. Brown wu t.he din. 
The pilhon who started it J!hould hnd. Pyn. nOH. ea': allllll fttl. ner pftt of Miaa Myrtle Townley have been 11 natin or MadapM:ar. ! • • at Pemberton Hall Wednffday e.-en-P.,haP,.� thctrr it woukt never hHe The type the" appe.rs to be per- Inc. ml,.rated le thffe. r "lit.M States of lM.lnaJly affronted ber:�wie thf' COnt'ert Miu Dryden .... p@IL of KiHet 
Amuiea. : <tt&rterl before he arr1nd. Jnnle Sernmemlle and Georsla Wet1t '11M1a'• on& thine, tftou1h, that 1 at Pemberton R•lt at dinner W«lnu-we'rt slad of-the fa.ct that Ute1 IMlllle The tJIN. 11tat U.. Hr 11-• M dar nea.m,-. 
W. E. BARNES, M. D 
Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
IJ(Jtdl.U Buildiq 
Phone 641 
G. B. DUDLEY, II. IJ. 
Plaindulu Bld,ll'., Jacltloo SL 1 ri.m., � 141: � 111 
ALVIN SHAFFER. M. ll 
PHYSICIAN 
Offic• and RHidenc., '101 Si.db St 
Phone ''° 
N. C. !KNAYAN 
PHYSICIAN 
Wbi .. Bulkllq, Sixth SL 
Pbonn: e>mce, 89; Residence 380 
C:. H. HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Toi..i.- 71' 
FRBSBMAN PARTY· 
On SBturday e•enina, Janoa-ry 16. 
·members of the trahman claH u­
&embled in the umnaaium and en­
joyed a socia l time topther. 
A dever procram wu aiven. which 
wu u follow1: 
Japaneae dan«. Vlrsinia ThomH, 
Ethel Prather and Mary Biuon 
Muaical readinl', ':MY Sin•le Hair," 
,\uatin Windsor 
L'kelele and vocal duet, "I ain't got 
714 Jackson SI. Phone 7 
Meyer I 
Meat Market I 
I 
510 Monroe 
R. J. Brown & Son 
U26 S. 4lh St. Phoae 1681 
New Fall 
CANDIES 
The January number of the Env­
li1'h Journal, page 13, tells of the .. Historical Dictionary of American 
English" by W. A. Craia"ie of the 
Univ�nity of Chica1ro. Thia diction-
W-S·V·Q 
lltatloa W-11-V.Q ..... fw oar"'-; It•- WJIA&-4TYLJI 
-VALUJl-«lUALrrY la M"'!'• CJotMo. .W•'•• lut ,..- 1M 
lut ..... la a �_I.As ... U. la book la JMn for U.. aMfiia. 
It 0-a all ... atatleu la � Ualte4 Stat.. "ltlt U.. ...tor 
le.st.U; it .-.. u.e l•...-taat fonlp ataaH.. ... "slY• .,._ 
1 .. .u.1..-.... 
- . 
Write.. • IJM.e Of drep ia ud aak for. oae--.t our atGtt. 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
Nortlawst Co mer Square 
SCHEID KER 
Cleaners and Dyers 
Eaat Side Square Phone 1085 
New Charleston House 
EUROPEAN PLAN 
West Side Square 
BARBERSHOP 
Hair Bobbing a Specially 
ary is now under wa)'. It will do for 
the American language what the ;�=���Si�=�==�;:����������� scholarly Ox/ord dictionary does for 
the English. Mr. Craigie describe11 
son\ethin.ic of the mechanical side of 
the work. He answen the question 
H to when the work wilt be com­
pleted by uying that the time is un­
known. As to the question of bow 
much slang will be in it. he says that 
out of En1rlish and American 11lang 
much will survive but how much no 
one C"an foresee. 
SPECIAL 
Billlkon O:dordii.. bl ack and tan. Low Heel, luible aole, aisn ZYt 
to 6. Re .. ular price 15.00. _Spec ial prke� $3.50 
SoaU. Sid e Square 
Home killed 
�eat8 -
POPULAR PRICBD 
FRBSB CANDIBS 
INCLUDING 
CBOCDLATBS MITCHELL BROS. The work of getting thi1 diction­
µj.----fl-Hl-------41 ary ttV• i• 1ttu�. and � :,��
P.
praise of the whole American 1,::===========::i;===========� 
( 
Cold Meats 
and Pickles 
Telephoaa 
953 ... 106 
WM. NILLS 
Five Chair Barber Shep 
Cigars and Tobacco 
We soi(dl Teachers Colleire 
Patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
COCO AN UT 
BUTIBR CRBAMS 
GUMS 
HARD CANDY 
Meats - Groceries 
Wholesome Eats 
Old Hats Made New 
We dean, rfflock aM ttlalalli 
men'• hat. of all Id.-. 
W E Hl· 11 AIM farnt.h new aweat ..... • • Unlap and C<>n!a. 
Pinnell & Fletcher ci ••• ,.. ••d Rrbl0<lll•r s1.oo 
Thill s11.me number of the EnK'lish 
Journal ha11 an article on the poetry 
of John �asefleld, who set!ms to be 
again (if he ha11 ever been out ol) 
111 th(> ••Jinwlight" of tht> publit" eye. 
& S "The Sorrows of YounK' Werther'" 
New aweat band and aew ribbon 
0 n by Andre '.\1aurio11 ill one of a series P houn 180 and 592 band. 75 cent. �TL 
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BULOVA 
Bracelet Watches 
.• � ... 
Perfect Time Keeper 
Beautiful in design 
Sold at 
RICKETIS 
Jewelry Store 
Tu.hers College Rings. Pins 
and Fobs 
toil tht> publ i t" fancy becauM! of his 
brilliant·e and ¥eniu.-. This intimste 
re\·alation by the author of Ariel will 
plea,.ie mu:tt pt>0ple in its dclicac)' of 
handlinl(' tht" material. Mrs. Woods Tea Room 
Thi· pot"nl · · Hippocrene" by Amy 
I
n the T hrtt- in·One Shop 
��:�� )'.,·1.i1tl1:nt���
ndlt Pi:r�n"; :J ��= Laacheoo every day at noon 
\ovliHt and mol!lt \·ivid of her poems. Oianer Wednesclay and Saturday evenin .. 
Mo:oct J>t!Op\t- t'an't help liking it. be· IH:UcatMaen G oc* for aale 
l·au;ip its ima e11 are !lo radiant and Coraer 7th and Van Buren Te lephone %55 
fort"eful :thuwinsc 11heer rtelight in e:I· :::====:;===============51�==� i:octenct>. , 
"Y" Notes 
WE OFFER GOOD VALUES IN 
COATS, DRBSSBS. SWBATBRS, FABRIC AND KID GLOVBS, 
BOSIBRY, UllBRBLLAS 
More Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
An intere11ting meeting i.11 beine 
planned for Lonirht (Tue.day) on the 
topk. '"The Y. �. C. A. and Law En· 
forcement." The discuuion will cen· 
tf'r around law enfon:emrnt amonr 
our nwn !ltudt>nts. -Y- �§:�===�1:::================S§==��§§::::'. The ent i re t"abinet will have il.11 , 
Dancing Lessons 
Elks Hall Every Friday 
FREE Lesson for School People 4-6 
FREE Lesson for Beginners 7:30-9 
pit"turt> taken for the Warbler at I :00 
P. M. Wednesday at the Art.craft 
.Studio. Two pages of this year'• 
annual •·iH bt> de-votetJ to ··y. M." 
work. -Y-
&-villa Ro1ebrourh i.11 planninr to 
enlarge hi111 comD'littee on Intercolle­
giate Relations and to t"ultivate �al 
friendthip1 between men of the d1f­
fe�nt M:hooliJ. -Y-
l...owell Stor)' and hi11 committee are 
berinning a study !>" the importance 
and value of the Churth to colleae 
1tudenU. The reault.11 will be unique 
and interestin1. 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER, Prvp. ---
Wickham's New Restaurant CHARLESTON Class 9-11:30 
Guarantee Dancing Schools 
PROF. G. B. GRANT, 
l
•lni<to• 
-Y-
Haldon Folts, Paul Connell, Noble 
Cu•ick and Geor&'tl Brewer are form· 
ina a small rroup for an intenain 
study of the New Testament'• stol'J' 
of Cbrilt. Three more boya will be 
'"!'he Bo- of Good Eat." Nortlo Sl•e Sq... 
Splen.id .. r1ety of footla p� by a competeal ellef 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
admltt«I to the aroap upon applka- l Try ... ......., 
������--�....-----....---....---....-....-....-�
·�'·don. '-----....-....... ..---....-�....-....-....-�....---....-....---�·J 
......... l"Oll l AN U ilY lt .. a 
...... 
u. W. Crill .. '• 
"THAT &OY LK CIAL" 
'""' Carol 0-po&or, w. C. Fieldo, 
h....._ F...i, Ja- lt 
AIM - ud c..M1 
F&lUlie Hant'• , LiHrt1 ltory 
.-...au 
_ _ _  _.,. _  
...  .. . 
-
� 
-. 
�..:.:.. 
- - ..-
c ........ .. ...,... ...... 
All "' ...... 
EVER EAT 
CAFE 
"llANNEQUlN" • 
• ,._ eru. pr..i """' East Side Square 
A l '"  Jo78, Wamer But.er, Dolo,. 
C....U. ud z. • P,tto ,. AIM H•IT7 Laqdoe Co•ed7 We Feed the 
"TH 
J I 
SAMDAI I 
T- Mill aa4 Toey ia 
EV EJILAllTlNG W HISP£t• 
AIM Ow G ... eo-ctJ 
"TH E  LOVll: BUG" 
.... , 
... 
n.a.\Y 
... Dt '• 
""T H E  SPLENDlD CRIM E"" 
wtU. S.M Daaiea. and N.U Ha•Jlt:oa 
SATUIDAY 
lad< H lo ...i Lilllu Rl<h In 
"TH E  M A N  PROM WYOMING" 
AIM ..WUne Co....ty 
""THE BUTTJ:llli'LY M A N "  
F l rwt  0- Hair Coulas. -•· 
..... ... 111 ... ai•I 
We cater toColleiie tnde 
Hungry 
E. I. s. T. 
Suit Case 
Stickers 
3 lor Se 
J .  D. W hite 
BOOK AN D 11 U JC llTOllS 
Lincoln Street 
GROCERY 
t•11 1 • rrs. VllG BT AaLD C A K B8  
A D CANDY 
!K:HOOL SUPl'LJU 
Clearance Sale 
Our entire ock of Suits and 
•Overcoats reduced · 
25 to 40 per cent 
All Styles and Colors of Bradley 
Sweaters reduced 
25 per cent 
WINTER CLO. CO. 
For RADIO od 
Aato Supplies 
See 
... 
Call 
Clambers Radio 
& Aut Supply Co. 
7th A Van Buren Phone 897 
T'll'ee 
� .... 
Vlolt ... 
in one 
... 
.. 
- fw Cffto ... 
N...._..t 
.. ,... ... , ... , ... Dnmaaklq ... 
llooiplq 
Mn. W .... e Tta .... fw -
Baklac ... Leadia 
, 
l':.... W 
c.n.er TU. aM Vu S.H11 
New Fall 
COATS DRESSES flllllINERY 
1000 garments to select from i n  
the Latest of Fall Sty lings a t  very 
moderate prices. Come in and give 
us a look. 
* ....... 8lra.4 �· ••lnU.. .. 1.Jstit ··--· 
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==::::! ._ __ A_L_BJUIT_t_7°_._,_o_eN_ll0_� _ _, 1 [j)i��:I PARKER'S 
STOP! at 
DILLAR D'S 
ror 
NOTIO. II, llCHODL Sl l'PU llll 
AND UT8 
Phone 422 1409 Fourth 
HOLMES & 
I NGRAM 
Barber Shop 
�l llllT CLAP BAaB WO.It 
ll AIR BOIS GU ARANTSllfl 
IJ _ __  I 
Door old .... . 
I take ..,. ,_ 
Te let JM koow 
I Deed a ten. 
I rM11J bate 
To boU..r you.:  
If  roa an ahort 
A In will d.o 
If llwkl .. a .. . 
Pl-- H-.. .... 
.... t •bldJ ••• 
Y o.ar lowhta llOft. 
Get them Here 
lllll:IJtO PI I 
l'1lmSN BUCKBb 
I ICll CIUIAll PAST IUZBD M I U. 
D llUTTBll 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do rour SHINING 
IN B 
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parlor  
u • r  .......,. ClotJdq lken 
Befutlful new Fall DreAeS await your ap­
pronl Come in and let ua show you. 
IM �!o.c'7n"� 
• 
�r;::, uhaJMd to The beat full fashioned 11 .St Silk Hose OD 
SH EAFFER Pens -Pencils 
EASTM A N  Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupon with  FUma, Developio&. Printlna do 8';;::;. :_.....::;:., ",':'".� .. :1 ': the market. Try a pair . 
ROGERS DRUG CO. d:: .. , Johnny .... , .. , ..... ,.. Martha Washington Shoppe ;==========::==========� pla0t•! 76' Jacbon St Phone 808 
Deid (calmly ) :  Well, eall ta. ::::========�=�=========� ple1abeT. r 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
Have us make you r Photograph 
for You r BI RTHDAY thi year. 
Bring US your KODAK FILMS 
l"'-e t' I B Y A N . I'..., 
Utde Willie had J-t; ...., Im Int 
...  ._ hooltotllall - Thot ....  
.... ,,.,._.. .._.. til• I,..___. : 
God - ­
God - ... 
God "'- Willie, 
Raltl Roh! RQ! 
NEW SHOES " Fu l l  of Pep' ' 
at every day prices 
. .  I t  l.alreo i...u..r to atand -th.,. .. 
do=' . .!'.!1 •lothln• '"'"1 111 EAGLE SHOE TORE 
tlopla' wi.ot .......... .. , .. , ;====================� eolflt!as ...,,.. , ..... down !  
rr..ta : Mo. I u t  on a nan. Mr 
c:kK.t.lnr• tore! 
llr. GUw ' Miu '4tlclt. will yoo 
I•" tM roo 
Gertrude: t • ,,.._ Int.Mins 1.0 
Late It with ...  
• 
Wloli ol ... M-J 
I wlO Uil1 ,.i. .,..w � .._ 
'nJ !  
• 1t _"\ _ _  
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
n UPAlR 8BOES-G1 .. - a ltW 
._ a.,.ir Tra Rap. ,._.., hi'- P-
AI KIW af �r Wart. � o-at_. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South 
